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Recapitulation

Crafty Caraon Carpatbag draaaad aa a apoek and

pretesdad to *liannt* an old auuiaion. Xba Flying

Dogtor uncovered hist bat ha aaca{*ad. Ueanvtiile

tha boah ehildran found an old collar in irtiich

Paniqr O^Cannyi tba buahrangar^ onca hid from tha
police. A hnndrad yaara ago thia faaioaa bushranger

alao had hidden aooaidiara a traaanra^^atera of atolan

gold and Javala. And thia traaanre had never been

diaeovarad to thia day, tha children vere told by -

(ainging) Tha Flying Dogtor

After the Plying Dogtor told the buah children the

story of Danny O'Canny'a treasure, Lia Lizard aakadi

**And were tha apooka that chased ua after tha

treasure?"

The Dogtor explained that there vere no such things

aa spooks. The thing that had chased them was

Crafty Carson Carpetbag, drasaad up in an old aheet,

"Ton see," said tha Dogtor, "Crafty and Old Man

Redback nmst have heard about the treasure and were

searching for it through the old mans ion. To

agoid being intarmptad they thought up the silly

idea of pretending that the building was haunted.

They hoped thia would scare people away."

"It scared ua." said Polly Poaausi.

"Well, you*re safe now,"said the Dogtor. "And

since you appear to have atuudjled on to Danny

0*CanDy'8 secret room, the next thing is to find

his treasure. No doubt it is here abmewhere,"

Excitedly, the children began to fannt.

Polly Possum peeped behind the curtaixis.

Liz Lizax^ looked under the table.

Colin Xanga aautiously lifted the lid of an old

trunk.

But they could find nothing but a few old clothes

and lots of dust.

After nearly half an hour's searching they were

tired out and disappointed. "It's no good," said

Colin. "There's nothing here. No sign of a

treasure. No mention of a treasure. Not even

a map."

"Ah well," aaid the Dogtor. "Perhaps there never

was one." And since it was getting late he

suggested they should return home.

Disappointedly they left the cellar, one by one.

They were out in the courtyard again when Colin

saidt
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Tl»y all called "tfil-bor" and finaly he cob up and
etepped elcnrly out the trapdoor, with the old cloth
he*d found in the cellar etill wrapjsed round hi*

like a blanket.

"Ton don't need that old thing," eaid Colin, but
Wilbur Mudaled "I'« cold," and kepi it around hi*.

There uaen't roo* in the plaaie to take all the

children, so the Flying Dogtor eaid goodbye and told
then to hurry back to Granny Goonna's and not to

stop on the way. Then he flew off hone to the
Billtop Hospital.

As the children clinbed the hill towards home, Wilbur

kept trailing behind.

"Come on" Lis Lixord kepi calling*

"It's that old blanket he Is dragging hibhg^V said

Felly, and she wont bock to Wilbur to help hi*
hitcb it up.

Xhon her round eyes grew rounder than ewer.

"Hey, ewerybodyi" she skrieked in excitement,
"Look! It's a t-treasure ma^,"

It cast Danny 0'Canny's treasure sup, drawn on

cloth, which had lain on a shelf in the old
underground roo* for a hundred years until Wilbur

Woshat had taken it for a blanket.

The bush children excitedly spread it out on a flat

stone and exanined it in breathless silence.

"See - it says the treasure is here I" pointed Folly.

"But Where's hero?" asked Wally B.

"Let *e study it" said Colin, "It sooms to be a
puzzle nap."

"Can I hare ay blonkdt bock now?" asked Wiltair.

One way and another they were all so intent on the
nap they did not notice that they were being ower-
looked fr^ behind a wattle bosh.

Henace Music

VOICE OVEI? END flTlE

Will the bush children be able to road the secret of

the bushranger's «ap? Or will Crafty Carson Carpet

bag and Old Ma* Redback attack the* first? See the
next exciting episode of

(singing) The Flying Dogtor


